
Gaztttc of the United States.

PHILADELPHIA,
tuesdat evening, abguit j.

For the Gjzttrt if tit Unit*,a Statu.
Mr. Wayne

.Sir,
Actuated by motives of curioflty', I at.

tended the meeting of Jacobins, on Wed-
nttilay evening lad, at the State House.
Diverted at the coirfummate ignorance and
ilupidity,. as well as (elf importance ofthel'em'iierablt wretches, I will endeavour to re-
count the various and lingular Iranf'adtions
oi Xhxinionderfml meeting, alinoft altogether
coriipofed of the very refuse and'filth of

. To prove this my afl'ertion (if
pr«>tif be- fteceffliryj'let it lie known, that a
large propmwrt - of this meeting w»« men
of the m.;R infaincus and abandoned charac-
ters ) nten, wh-j are notoriousfor the feduil-
ion of black innocence, men who have more
than once btarn convUUd >ll open ci.uft of
wi,f:.l,prrjjiry, and men who with facnligi-
ous hands have impiously dared to tear down
trotn the sacred delk, the emblems of mount-
ing iuhonour ot oitr beloved Wafliington
??When perlbns of such (hara&cr afiume
to then.fvlves tl.e order and regulation of a
gjverr.*.:c;it, soon my we expeft. anarchy,
coafufion and cqmmotioh to enfuy.

T- 's meeting was opened by tlie
great big Hit e ctizen of Market Street in
the fallowing l\yle. '? Fellow Citizens, its
n\oft eight o'ebek; an't it most time to
Commence the meeting, (hall our worthy
and Republican tay?hem, citizen B??r
take the chair." Aye, Aye, was the gene-
ral response, whereupon from the motley
gr:ult oik pops little Johnny [knight of the
TpimLlr] and at his tail the lap stone boy, It.

his journeyman,Plh rw I mean his fecre-
t.iry. When leated, Birker loudly thumps
his cudgel upon tbe tablet end with an audi-
ble voice proclaims order ; « order Gent.?
hem?-Fellow Citizens,order,pofi-ti-velywe
eatit recede to bulinefs without some order ;
Brother R-?. read the minutes of the last
assemblage.-" Here Secretary Vizze (eating
hlmfelf upon the table near the Rush light
(for reader he has not very goodeyes) after
»'great dealvf coughing twisting and fnuf-
fing the candles, and a little bit of fpellir.g
here and there f havingbeen no doubtaccufto-
niedjto fjieak 1 aid amid the din ol Hummen)
bawled out in a mod ridiculous and blun.
deiing manner the aforefaid minutes.) Cit.
R r " The committees will report and
fetch them on the table, and let Brother
R?.y read them order," (one thump of hit
catwr)-Citizen Printer. " Citizen, the com*
mittee to wham was deferred the com-
posing of candidates for the n?xt election,
have reported?l mean do report thefollowing report :

Here he handed the paper to B-?r who
in a half whifp.-r if tTtfy had putlim irc.?

1 lie report was then read or rather spelt.It cfclififfed i'fperfoits propofcd ai candidates
for the AlTembly, SelccV and Common
Council,

Ctt.%;n F?n. Citizen Chairman, hen l,

?1 think citizen that the motion Ihould be ta-
ken upon each of the' composed candidates,
ftpar-t«ly, difliri£My, and individually-, that
isj'one by one.

Sttveral. 1 second that there motion, I
third it.

Qit:zcn P.?r. I believe that tlit'citizen
ilid'nt nrake any motion.

Several. Yei he did, I'm farton of iu
[one] Yes I swear I'll affedary fc» did.

Citizen B?r. Did he, vvcll" there is so
much noise here I did'nt hear it. To se-
cretary Vizte i keep your clack. Brother
I"?n make it »(;en, will you ?

Citizen F?n. Citizen I was goili* to
to chft i v.-?that is I was about to ob-

(erve?l hy I moved?
Citizen B?r. Orde>, citizen', ordc, it is

im»offible.
A gre*t noise?Chairman what's the mat-

ter? , '

Citizen I-s-l. Nothing only our friend
Billy is a little gone.

Citizen B?r, (in a half whisper and (ba-
king his head), Ah poor saul I'm afraid
that d.imn'd gin wiil be the death of him j
but rrme let us reconnoitre the business
I think Citizen F?rn was going to move?

Citizen Sambo. Ah malla he be move offaready ; he go away wid broder Billy.
Ob here he come.

Citizen B?r. Brother F?n we are
Vaiting for your motion.

Citizen F?n. Motion?-me-
oh?»yes?yet. J was about to fay. I fay
fir I was faying, that I thought it propereft
that the motion Ihouldbe taken upon alt the
candidates together, that is separately, and
then we'll know wlio's who; that is,, who
we like bell.

Sacral. Yes, yes, I second that, the
qucflion, the queflion.

Citian B?r. As many as are in favor
ofagreeing to that motion will Ihow their af-
feiit by laying aye.

All- Aye, aye*
B?f. Those of the contra-ry opinion

will (how their assent by faying no.
I rre Viize called thenames of the can-

die? .res, and B?r took the queftien. But
ov ? hnn. Chairman was place in rather an
' jeward situation. His name was on.the

li forlAffeinbly man, and when Vizzecried
out his name, he rose and said, " Fellow
Citizens if you will put ine in let 'me alone
for cutting rut buftnefs for A'istocuts ; de-
pend upon it I ftiall be true to your dearest
interelb?? As many ofyou as are agree to
me-?that is I mean John B?r.

Citizen B?n. Stop citizen, I think the
secretary had better take that que[lion.

Severe!. Yes, yes, yet. ?

Vitz*. As many of yon here prcfent as
are content to collect Mr. Col. John B?r, 1
Efq as yr.ur Legislature will be- {o abiigUifj;,
as -to fay no.?aye I mean.

Numbers. Aye, aye, aye, huzza.-
Fizie. Thoi'e who don't like to collect

him will fay no.
One, No. . ?Several. \u25a0 Turn him out,

turn him out.
Chairman. Order, order.
Citizen F?sber. This is -some damn'd

spy of the ariftocats?turn him out, .turn
him hiccup.

Citizeji B?r. Citizens'we will now re-
cede forward to the candidates for the felecV
council. Brother R?y read their names.

Vitte. Vy'au S^?d. ?

Ciliten B?r, At maoy »> art agreed to
citiieu S---d wijl (ho«r (beiraHent by
aye.

*

Several. Aye, aye.
B?r. Those of the contra-ry opinion

will make their assent known by'faying n®.
One. No.
Ci.ixen P?n, surveyor and regulator of

flrects, tcc. See. What ah't that afi .done
br*ying yet, I fay haa'nt that ass donebray-
'«if

Numbers. Throw him into the 'street,
down with.him. >

P- -n. Ah do and I'll take a draft of
him, ha, ha, I fay I'll take a draft of him»
ha, ha, why you do'nt laugh, I fay you do'-nt,
laugh, ha, ha, (some) ha, ha.

Citizen F?n. Citizen Chairman, we
have been grossly and monstrati.usly insult-
ed, and I move that when that fellow'sfound
out?.

Citizen F?r. I move?hie?you citizen
to kick h'm now?hie?

Ci'izen P?r. I approve of that motion,
but I think we'd better stay tillwe find hiui
out before we kirk him, ha, ha. I fay we'd
better wait till we find him out, ha, ha.

Citizen F?r. I prtpbet that citizen
P?n's-been drinking?hie?vinegar, he's so
damn'j?hie?fharp to nigbt, lia lis.? <

The proceedingi once more went on pret-
ty smoothly, until the nameof Philip O?r,
one of the candidatesfor the Common Coun ;.
cil was called by the secretary. Cit. F?r
then rose and said " Citizen Chairman, I
hope th>s citizen's name will be struck off
the lift?- hie?My reasons for this motion
ar*?hiccup?good, fublUntial and fair,cit.
This man lives in the fame ward with our
mayor?hie?Now we all know that that
eurfed ariftocatic mayor ofours?hie?ii an
a-an ariftocat?Now old Commodore Nic
B-s?hie?is a deviliihclever fellow, he'll?-
hie?always be a better pill to the ariftocais
?hie?l move therefore to rtrike. out ahd
insert B?s \u25a0 .s i*

Ci.izen P?r. Citizen I second Brother
F?r's motion with this admendment, that
the question be divided. I think it piopereft
to divide brcafe 1 think it much bettrr to
make-a division.

C lizen F. Ohcurfe your division, hie--
we'd enough of it tail night, we dont know
how to doit Ut'aiake it in a lump?hiccup-

Ciiiten B. (in a pet.) P. Shaw if you
cant divide, come to my fchottl and I'll Urn
you.

Numbers No no, no division, no division.
This occasioned some desultory and very

fuhry debate j the qncftioo was then talc.cn
and loft.
' Cil P r. Citizens I have had the
honour of beii g denominated one of your
candidate! for the Ailembly, but the Se-
cretary in ? divert ncy puffed over my name,
and so the que* ion has'pt been put upon me
jet ; I wou|d fain hope it would now be ta-
ken an I want to get home, or I (hall be
lockt out.

Cil. F r. That'i one of R-*-?*
damnedblunders, I wonder how they come
to cb<\ft him Clark.

The question wm taken and carried.
Cit. F r. I m.^e-bic.?the reading:

of this here meeting be priotcd in the Au-
rora- hic-and that a suitable address be
printed before it. (Carried.) S«vcral, ad-
journ adjourn.

C it. S-?h. Who's to write the addr«ls.
Chairman. I <-tn, to be sure. i(

S? -i. No ii wouid be properer for
Jme one tody clfe to write it because you
know you are a candidate.

JB-s -r,. Well cant I write'it; you fool,
and not sign my name. (S?h) Oh yes)
Numbers) aye aye let B-?x write it he
knows how ; he's a fcollard.

Cit. B?r. Citizens before wesojourn,
I will remark that I know Republicansare
always pretty much tarrajfed for the rhi-
no, but I must detrude upon your ginerof/ty
to night by exiug you to launch oul some of
the ready for the citizen who providesfor
the room ; I know Democratshav'nt many
Fnglijh Guineas amongst them but I hope
they have fomefipyewy tils to night at leaji,
and if tliey will jift throw them into my hat
as they go along I (hall be definitivelyobliged
to them.*

Here I observed not a few give an eleven
penny bit andafk tor a fippenny bit change,
which they received. As for myfelf, I reti-
red to my bouse as soon as poffiblc, that I
might enjoy my laugh, which be allured I
did, and heartily too.

AN OBSERVER.
* Citizen N- tht Jew.) I hopih y u

?wilt conjidcr.datde monijk i/b veryfcarch, and
btjidee you know I'sh jujl tomt out ty de In-
Jbt/vmt Law.

Several. Oh yes let N? pafi

gC* A Special Meeting of the Penn-
sylvania Society for Promoting the Aboli-
tion of Shivery, See. will be held at the
usual place 011 the 7th inflant, at 7 o'clock
in the evening. As business of importance
will be brought before the Society, the
members are n;c|«efted to attendpundluall,'.

JAMES MlLNOß,\Sec'ry.'
August 5. \u25a0 |

[Though the " age of Chivalry," «If
we rely ou the higtj. aiulwiity of EdmUHD.

into he hoped
that some portion of its Spirit remains and
that the honor of gerisle'men is still discerni-
ble, though ihe gallantry of Knighthood,
i» no mare.. .To the lover of the old ro-
mance. and to him that has fired his fancy
wi'th MiltQo's " »ntiqne-"pfi»geantry," the
following willbe a feaft :J

FROM ALONDON PAPER.
O & E

i ?? »'

TO.-THE SPIRIT OFCHItALRY.
From antique courts and banner'd hails,,

The scenes 0/ancient Chivalry !

The MuXe un-grateful numberscalls, -

Spirit sublime ! on Thee 1 (She hails thfe from thy airy feat,
/\u25a0 Where the wrapt Minstrels throng?
Their harps attun'il to measures sweet,

And rf»:h their melody of Song 1
High,-in the midst, exulting Fame
Ghaunts loud her darling Ofliaa's name,
And, froihng, weavesa wreath to grace
The leftied sons of valour's race ;

Who erit, for Lady fair ditlrell,
Bade throb tbe fcelißg breast :

And there the Mufo fin. 8 wild to thee,
Spirit of dauntless Chivalry !

Amid the foreft's gloomy(hade,
Where labyrinths imperviouswind,

Thy foot steps, Chivalry, have itray'd
Some Lady, lorn, to find S

Some Lady, who, by recreant Knight
Bireft of ev'iy foft delight,
Told to the waning moon her woes,
And the night scene of horrorchose,
(While the black mountain's (hadow fell
On the long, solitary dell)
And figh'd, as oft (he call'don Thee,
Spirit of dauntless Chivalry 1 ?
Across the wilder'i waste, alone,
She, trembling, pour'd her aoguilh'd groan
(For tftifre the fierce banditti ftray'd ;)
Or, hid beneath the wood-wildIhade,
She heard the shrilly northern blast,
As o'er her waving locks it past ;

She felt the night dew, deathlycold.
As down her fever'd cheek it roll'd ;

And, while the distant rampart round,
The Castle bell was heard.to fou-.d,
She rais'd her languid eyes to Thee,
Spirit of dauntless Chivalry I
High iu the grated prison tow'r,

Negleded beauty walled flow;
Aad, walling, couiited.ev'ry hour

By tears, that neverceas'd to flow !

There, Prcfecut ion's poniard {hone

Across her humid bed of stone ;

And there, gaunt Vengeance dared, aghast,
While through the iron lattice blew,

.In moanings deep, the wintry blast,
Freezing her lip, *f livid hue ;

While her faint accents call'd on Thee,
Spirit of dauntless Chivalry I
For" ages, Spirit, hall thoubeen
An alien to this busy scene ;
Np H»bred flame of lib'ral zeal
Hastaght the foul of Man to feel ?

Valour has fnatch'd a transient fame
From falfe Ambition's airy name ;

But Godlike Sentiment, allied
To Virtue, mocking empty Pride,
Hath rarely fnatch'd ftom sorrow's snare
The heart, flow with'ring in despair,
Till Britilh Lady found, in Thee,
The Soul of dauntless Chivalry !

*lo*

For Sale,
BY PUBLIC AUCTION?IN THE

CITY" Or WASHINGTON.
THE following property belonging to the Traf.

tees of the 4gg egate Fund, provided for the
payment of certain creditors of Edward Fox
and JameiOretnleaf.

On Monday tbe itti Augvft inst.
PART of the property of said fund, in the City

of Wafcißgton, that now is rendered clear of
every incumbrance, will be ezpefed at Public
AuSion at Taniticlifl Tavern, amongtt which are
the following valuable fituatioi., viz. LI Lots insquare No. 973, » lots in: square 974, 15 lots in
jquarc N». 9915, a lots in fquarefouth offquari
1019, 19 lots in square 10*0,1 lot in fqoare rose,
1 lot in square toit, 7 lots in square 1043, 4 lots
in square io»4 v 3 lots in square 1045, 3 lo:s insquare 1046, g lots in square 1047, is lots insquare 1048, with sundry others, advantagermfly
fituatcd in various parts of the city. Also the t

: (lory frame house now occupied by Mr. Deblois,
beautifully fituatcd (with an extensive view oi fev-

< cral miles down the Potomac) on thesouth east
cornerof fqnare 973, fronting 41 feet on 11 street
cad, and 4* foet on south G street: a commodious
Kitchen withan oven, &c. adjoining the south
front. A Urge frame liable, carriage house and
hay laftso feet by 25, and a pump of excellent
water near the back door of the kitohen, the lot

! feet on 11 street, and 139 feet 1 inch
in G ftrent, comprizing lots Nos. 1, 2,3, and part
of 11, in the regifl<ercd division of the square.

The sales will commence at thesaid houseat ten
o'clock in the foreßoon on the 18th of ASguft a
ferefaid. The termsone fourth cafti, one fourth in
6 months, when a deed will be given, the remain-
ing moiety in two years, payment to be secured
by bond and mortgage: But the creditors in the
above fund, may; in lieu of mortgage secure pay-
ment of their bonds by depefit of certificates of
the truftcesat'the rate of five (billings in the pound,
to the.an.Qun£&ctilfd and ihruld a dividend take
place before the .ezppaitiou of the* two years, it
win fee set cff rgainft <h«' bond, and the certifi-
cates Returned m fame proportion.

Hctj'ry. f ratt "]
Thomaj W. Francis
John Miller, ji«>.
John.Afhley .
Jacob Baker.

' THOMAS TIK
Augull 4.

Trujlctt.

\u25a0EY, Agent.
dtf

" A CERTIFICATE

FPR a three quarter Share of Back Stock of the
United States, So. 3818 in the name of John

Holmes, Jun. ha« been lost ormiflayed and for the
Renewal ofwhich application has been made at

raid Bank, of wbioh all concerned are defircd to
takeßOtice/ PLTfeR TREOHNT.

May, 19-

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE,
By the Earl ofLeicejle , Britijh Packet, ar

m

~rivt4 at Halifax the i"]th mfi. in 35 day,
from Fa mouth, bringing date: to Jur.e 10-

LONDON, June 10.
Our private advices from Hamburgh of

tbe sih inft. informs us, (hat Moreau is at
length but, very fiowly, and ev.
try dayfighting. His retreat is less oUring
to the ineffedual attempts tfhich ,he has
made against the very strong position of the
Aultrian* before Ulm, than h s having been
forced *t the desire of Buonaparte,conveyed
to him by C rnot, to detach<»B,oca men,
in order to cover the lesser cantons, which
are much threatened by the Auftrians, and
particularly to support the movements of
Berthier, who is palling into Italy by the
Valain, at the head of more than 25, co
men from Switzerland to the army of re-
serve." General Kray, whose army is every
day reinforced, follows him, and will no
doubt preis upon him so clofelv as to em-
barrass him greatly in his retreat.

Tbe death of SUWARROW has at
length bee 11officially announced to our gov-
ernment. It happened May lft at Peterf-
burgh.

The forces which failedin different troop
fliips from Portsmouth on the 13d and'from
Plymourh on the :4th of May, under sealed
orders, appear to have been destined for
Quiberon Bay, wherethey were disembark-
ed at Carnac, under the orders of General
Maitlnnd ; and the next day they attacked
and carried Fort Penthievre.

The prefeut expedition to Quiberon is
not undertaken, like the former one in June
1795, with.a view of fomenting in infur-
jeftion in the Western- Departments of
France, but to keep the peninsula as a Point
d'Appui, and harbour for our (hips of war,
and thereby to harrafs more tffettually the
trade of the enemy, particularly in provi-
sions, between thewestern coast and Brest;

The French, have demanded the f allowing
contributions in Suabia From the Land 1

grave of Furftenburg.so,ooo florins ; from
the town of Ueberlingen, 30,000 ; Mem-
mingen, 60,3 -O ; Biberach 45,000; Bu
chorn, 30,000 ; Raven/burg, 30 00® ;

Pful Salmaofwieli'ioo 000,
Sr. Blaife, 200,000; the abbey of Buchau
50,000 ; Althaufen, 50,000 s Sch»ffcnritd,
25,000 j abbey of WeifTenau, 25,000 ;

Wangen, 50,000.
The Foudroyant of Po guns, in her en

gagement with the .Guilliame Tell, expend-
ed .162 barrels t>f powder, 12co thirty-two
lb. (hot, 1240 twenty lb ditto, 100 eigh-
teen lb. ditto, and 200 twelvelb. ditto?
Althoughmuch damaged, (he was within a
(hort period ready ior sea. Lord Nelson
had previously been landed at Syracuse, in
consequence of a severe illuefs.

By Mr, Arthur Pagett's servant, who ar-
lived on Sunday from Palermo, Govern-
ment also received difpatcbes from Lord
Keith, of a very recent date-and of consider-
able importance. Hit Lordship's difpatch-
«s after dating the furrerlder of the citadel
of Savona on the 13th of May, in conse-
quence of famine, mention, that on the
19th of the fame month the Magistrates of
Genoa requeited permiflion of Gen. Ott to
fend a flag of truce to Gen. Melas, which
was granted. The nature of the message
was not known, but it is supposed to con-
tain an offer to surrender up the city on
certain conditions.

Mr. jackfon's dispatchesfrom Tunis con-
firms the report of the march of Gen. Melas
towards Piedmont for the purpose oi at-
tacking the army ol Reserve, before it re-
ceives additional reinforcements. It is
stated that the whole of Buonapart's army
did not exceed 19,000 men on the 15th of
May. Moreau is certainly drawing off a
part of his army from the Danube, to sup-
port the projefts ot the Chief Consul in
Italy.

June 9.
The movements of General Melas jgsinft

the ldt wing of the army cf Italy have
been attended with complete fuccels, and he
has by a very masterly stroke diniinifhed
the number of his enemies.

The struggle that is to decide the fate of
Genoa, will probably take place in the
plains of Piedment, where the Auftrians
cavalry are encamped in very considerable
force. The Biitifh fleet, under the com-
mand of Lord Keith, has rendered the molt
ufeful services to the common cause ? but
MaiTena seems determinedto hold out to
the last extremity.

LONDON, June 8.

' The result of the different affairs of the
advanced Polls Gnce the arrival of the ar-
my in its present position, has uniformly
been to the advantageof the Audrain*.

No very material alteration has
place in the ILte of continental affairs fmce
our lafl number. The operations of Gene-
ral Kray appear to.have been diredled with
great judgment, and notwithflanding the
impetuosityof the French in their advances,
Imperalifls have fuccecded in firming the
torrent of invalion, and opposing an effedlual
barrier to the further inroads of the enemy.
It is evident that the victories claimed by
the French in their official dispatches could
not have been as decisive as they have been
reprcfented, fmce they have b.een compelled
to linger so very long in the career of
victory before the walls of'Ulm.

Downing Street, June 7, 1800.
A Difp-atch, of which the following is an

extraft, has been received from Lieutenant
Colonel CLnton, by the Right Honorable
Lord G.rtnville, his Majrfly's principal
Secretaiy of flats for Eoreign Affairs.

Head Q< ar'.er*, TTlnij
My LdrJ, May 22, i?oo.

Since the army Ciofled the Danube at this
plite bnthe i»th inft. ijie neruy has not ve«.
ti't-ed to undertake; any tiling more of con.
feqj-.-ni;c j in the night of the tß:h tie psif.
f;d the Danube, in .jqonfideriMe force, »t
lirback, and the,followingday reconnoitres
the position of th* AulWians, 911 the heiglft
above the town, which he found so formida-
ble, that he rfCrfliTcd the Danube ui thecourse of the nightt, aud rtfiirned his pofi-.
tio'n between that river and the Iller, with-
out attempting any thing. ~..

June4.
At the last datts the Austrian army was

oa the left of the Danube, and in the en-
trenchedcaitip at Ulm. The French army
tfas encamped round Ulm. Moreau with,
the centre was at Doledingen, -on the right
bank of the Danube ; General St. Suzanne,
with the left wing kept up the blockade
of Ulm upon thelet t lid". The left wine:"under
Leourtse. is in the t ivirons of Memmin-
ge», and (Iretches out parties to Kempten
and to the frontiers of the Tyrol. The
left wing under St. Suzanne hadfuftained asevere attack from _ the AuftriacS. under
General Sztarray. butrepulfed them with
loss, and maintained his pnfitions. Some
accounts Rate that .a battle is expedrd ;

others that General Kray intends 'o fall
back after throwing a garrison ifito Ulrh.
In the mean time the divificn of this army,
under General Vandamme purfucs its fue-
cefsful career. The importantpost of Feld-
kirch has been taken by it, and a greac
quantity of valuable (lores. This place is
the key of the Grifon country, and the
latter rtuift soon fall into the powerof the
Republicans. The Austrian corotnander ia
?the Voralburg cut off from the main a my
found it necessary to rr treat into the Tyrol.
> The suspension of aftive opevations of
the French army of the Rhine, may have
arisen from the arrangements.to ,co perate
with the attempts for the new mvafioo of
Italy. The divi'fion of General Lorge has
been detachedfrom the right wing under
Lecour'se. These troops reinforced by
others from-different parts of Switzerland,
are intended to pass the St- Gothard, and
to form a junflion with the army ol Re-serve. June 1.

It is writ known, (hat a treaty of alliance
ha* been already ratified between the Em-
perorof Russia and the King of Prutfia, fee
the purpofc of terminating the present hoC-
tilities on the continent; and he hat pub-
licly declared that he withdrew from thescene of warfare, because be did not chufe
t* be made the dupe of the ambitionpt' Au-
stria.

May 3r.We areaflured Jthat-the negotiationswith
the Ministers of the United-State* of jAmer-
ica, .are auvancing rapidly to an amicable
conclusion.

PARIS, June ».

- For three days we have-had no newsfroa*
the Chief .CJonful. He had informed the
Consul Cambaceres, that he ihould be fom»
days without writing. This sudden ill nee
announce? the- execution of force "great mi-
litary operation. Until the present, iiuona-
parte has not polled a day without writing to
his wife, to the Gonfuls, or to the Ministers
who were in need of some dtcifion.

The Minister of War yeHerd'ay received a
courier from Genoa. Hibrings intelligence
that General Malien a in a fartie made at se-
veral points, took 4.700 of the rnemy. pri-soners, and has procured jwovifioiisfor30days. . v :

They write from Dctingen that General
Moreau had i'ent an adjutant to Gen. Kray,
to inform Kim that France preferred peace
to war ; and if the Imperialarmy would re-
tire beyond the Lech, the ? French, army
would retirebeyond the Rhine, in order tjiat
they might in the mean time treat of. an.
armifiice. GeneralKray, it is fafd, frntfo*
reply that the answer to these proportion*
must be madeat Vienna.

May 31.
They reckon that the army of the Rhine

ha« made 17,000 prisoners since 'the coin*
mencement of the campaign. ,

They begin to talk very much of piace at
Vienna ; and our armies, insteadof talking,
are bringing it about.

It it fa id the Ruffian Minister.at Conflarc-
.tinople has presented an official note to tie
Venetian Isles which ferm to become more
and more the objeft of difference between
the two powers.

OFFICIAL.

".From Nice, May io.
" General MaflVna iince tlje opening of

the campaign has taken l i,BoO prisoners.
The rcfources as to provisions are afcert»»B-
ed. He is betides perfe&ly seconded by the
people of Genoa, whomanifeft the best dis-
positions."

OFFICIAL bulletin.
9 Pretrial, May to.

" The Minister at War has been inform-'
ed frpm another quarter, that Genoa had'
been reviftualled for thirty days on the 15thMay, and that they continued to receive di.
vers provisions. CARROT."

Mny >B. "

\u25a0»

While the army of Reserve is defending
the Alps, GtfoeialTWrreau was advancing-
with a division from,Sufa, to Kivoli ; that
three di».f»o'ns aie going to Italy by St.
Gothard; and that siege artillery was carry-
ing across by Mount Blanc.

STRASBOURGH, (France) Ma? 26.
As soon a; Moreau htard the check fuf-

fered-by gen. Legrani.;the 26th in the val-
ley of. Bliw he reinforced greatly his left
wing. From the 2*/th St Suaan/ie advan-
ced and on the 30th Floreal and id Prairia!


